DECO FilM – Dicovers the new product line
Since 1971, year of its foundation, DECOFILM SpA has been successfully operating in the flexible packaging
market, domestic and foreign, producing all kinds of plastic film, shrink or otherwise, with distinct
characteristics of presentation and preservation of content.
A strong innovative connotation has enabled the Company to develop and offer, using cutting-edge
technology and organization, new products to meet the needs of an evolving market.
The activity begins with the production of PVC-based presentation shrink films whose main brand,
DECOTERM, soon became synonymous with quality and reliability.
The opening in 1981 of the Uboldo production unit represents a fundamental stage in the development of
the company that, at the beginning of the nineties, proposes new heat-shrinkable polyolefin films as the
DECOLINE, barrier films with the DECOEX series and last but not least the DECOWRAP stretch films.
Keeping an eye on the market changes, in 1995 DECOFILM creates a joint venture in Poland to perform
better in Eastern Europe; DEKOFILM POLSKA grows rapidly and, in turn, constitutes a new production unit
in Romania: DEKOFILM ROMANIA.
Substantial investments in the 2002-2007 period allow DECOFILM to considerably increase its production
capacity, especially in the field of heat-shrinkable polyolefin-based display films and high barrier film for
laminating and thermoforming.
In 2013 DECOFILM constitutes VELA SRL, doubling the productive capacity of the heat-shrink films, and
simultaneously opens the laboratory for the production of heat-shrink barrier films and bags named
DECOMAB.
Nowadays, the european group has four production sites: the two main ones in Italy, one in Poland and
one in Romania. Each firm shares the group’s values and dedication to produce the best possible films on
the market, with an eye for the environment too.
In 2016, Decofilm made big investments in R&D, and now presents a whole new product range. The main
purpose is expanding in new markets previously dominated by chinese products, and to do that the best
way was offering something the other producers can’t.

So, instead of focusing on the inflated market of all-purposes POF shrink film, Decofilm now has expanded
its product range to cover the requirements of niche sectors such as high-speed machines, high-abuse
applications, roll-packer machines, crosslink, soft-shrink, bakery, antifog, and even POF-based barrier
films.
But Decofilm did not just invest on its core-business, the thermoforming products have been improved,
and new food-oriented products have been developed, such as lidding barrier films, flow-pack barrier
shrink-film, and even a low-barrier film made to seal polystyrene trays better and cheaper than stretchwrap.
PVC shrink, stretch-wrap and all-purposes POF shrink films have also been substantially improved and
remain the ‘stronghold’ of the italian group.
With its new, wide range of products, the Decofilm Group is now looking for international partners all
around the world to expand its business in new, interesting markets.
Since 2001 the company has adopted the ISO 9001 quality system and its subsequent amendments and
ensures compliance with EU law 10/2011 for products intended for food contact.

Our products:
Multi-purpose shrink films:
DCL-B: all purpose POF display shrink film
DCL-T: same as DCL-B but with improved mechanical characteristics
DCL-P: Top quality, high-shrink, suitable for high speed machines
DCL-X: Crosslinked shrink film, extra stength
DCT-T: PVC based display shrink film
DCW-M/A: PVC based cling film

Special shrink films:
DCL-XS: Low shrink force, suitable for flexible products
DCL-H: high gauge for high abuse film
DCL-R: naturally curling film for specific gift-paper applications
DCL-K: Hot perforation film for bakery
DCL-XF: Antifog crosslink film, for vegetables or moist products

Heat-shrink Barrier films:
DCM-L: Polystyrene trays low barrier lidding film (meat, fish and cheese in supermarkets)
DCM-H: High barrier lidding film (PE/PP trays containing meat, deli and cheese)
DCM-B: Flowrap high barrier film for fruit, cheese and meat
DCM-A: High barrier shrink bags for meat fish and cheese

Thermoforming/laminating barrier films:
DCX-PEP: EVOH high barrier film for laminating
DCX-AP: top and bottom thermoforming films for food products
DCX-APE: top and bottom thermoforming/laminating high barrier films for food
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